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Forecast for Virginia: Fair and cool;
westerly winds.

The principal cost of
roof repairs Is wages,
when competent men

are employed, as with
us.

Boanoke Roofing and Metal Cornico Co.,
Oommerco St. nud Franklin Kond.

J. R. COLLINGWOOD, Manager.
- 'Phono 228.-

CATQGNI'S RESTAURANT
Having employed one of
Norfolk's best cooks, we
are piepared to serve the
public with the beBt oysters
ihnt was ever served in the
city.

Special Invitation to Ladies:
We have two separate Din-
iug Parlors, and the politest
attention in the city.

Oysters Received Fresh Every Day

R-Ü-B-B-E-RJ-Ö-0-D-S-!
Automizers.

I
I/.
5(1

Hot Water Bottles.
Perhapsi

Is what yi
rang«' from

Syringes.' u Household Syringes of the

Don't yon need an Aulom-
Ixor? %\ e have them from
50e up,

Perhaps a hot water bottleIs what you want. Prices
range from 50c ui>.

ladies.

very best rubber, Hatlsfac
tloa guaranteed. Any price
you wish. From 35c lip.

The Ladles aro cordially in¬
vited to wait in our store foi
the street ears.

CHRISTIAN-BARBEE DRUG STORE
Cor. Salcra Ave. sod Jcii'erson St.

I beg to announce the ar«

rival of my Fall selec¬

tions in Diamonds,
Watches, Fine Jewelry,
&c They have been
selected with special
care, and are of such
design and character
not to be found else¬
where in this city. On7y
the highest grade goods,
at prices as low as such
goods can be sold for.
I invite inspection and
assure polite attention.

All correspondence promptly answered.

EDWARD S. GREEN.
Mannfactnrlng Jeweler and Qrsdnste Optician,

No. 6 Salem Avenue.
Kycs Kxamliiod We
Free of Charge. AVholesalo

THOSE SPANISH DISPATCHES
What All the Excitement Was

About.

General Oampoa Had Inforuied Oomul-
General Williams That Be Would Hot
be Recognized by tbe Government of
Gabs In Any Hut Purely Commercial
aud Consular Matters.9oor«taiy Ol-
ney's Peremptory Demand.

New Yoric, Oct. 12..A special to tho
New York World from Washington Bays:
The excited dispatcher of yosterday
from Madrid are explained by facts re¬
vealed hero to-day. What this Govern¬
ment has done has been to formally
notify tho Spanish government that tho
action reoently taken by it in Havana
is in violation of tho treaty rights of
this country, and that for any damage
to American citizens or American dig¬
nity arising tnerefrom Spain will bo
hold responsible.
The circumstances are as follow;:

Since Consul General Williams com¬
pelled Captain Genoral Calleja, while
governor general of Cuba, to recognize
ihe troaty of 1S77 in tho ca3u of J ulio
Sanguily, and by so doing prevented
tho trial of tho latter by a military
court in Havana list February, tbe
Spanish government has beon restive
over tho question of Mr. Willlama'
diplomatic authority.
Senor Canovas, tho Spanish prime

minlator, decided to deprive Mr. Wil¬
liams of all diplomatic authority and
confine bim Btrictly to tho purely com¬
mercial or consular privileges of bis
oilico. Accordingly tho Spanish minis¬
ter of the colonies instructed General
Campos to inform Mr. Williams that
honceforth bo would no; be recognized
as possosBing any authority to transact
business with the Rovernor-gonoral
of Cuba upon other than commercial
matters.
General Campos sent for Mr Williams

recently and communicated to him tho
instructions from Spain. SecretaryGluey straightway prepared a state
paper, in which ho diaagreod entirelywtih tho conclusion of tho Spanish min
ister. The aotion of tho latter was
based on too consular treaty existingbetween Spain and tho I'nitod States.
From this treaty, Bignod In 1799, con-

i "!~r olllcors did not receivo authority
to cover any diplomatic iiueatlons. Tho
treaty with Spain, however, specified
that United States consulnr ollicara shall
hive all tho rights and privileges of
"tho most favored nation."
Secretary Olney informs Senor Cano¬

vas that tho United Statos demands
that his government concede tho same
privileges to tho United Stales consul
general that are given to tho consul
general of Germany. Tho language of
Secretary Olney'd despatch is said to be
peremptory.
A dispatch was sent from tho oilico of

the World to Its staff correspondent in
Cuba directing him to call on Consul*.
Goneral Williams and obtain & State¬
ment from blm on tbe abovo subject.Tho following reply was received:
"Matter was submitted to Mr. Wil¬

liams, lie declined to discuss the sue
j-iOt on tho ground that it was a atate
secret and that he was not at liberty to
speak about it. Ho admitted that Gen¬
eral Campos bad Informed him ho would
not henceforth bo rccognizsd by tho
government of tho island in any other
than purely commercial and consular
matters."

Spanish Warship Captured.
Havana, Oct. 12 .The insurgents at

A/.errttuo bay, noar Santiago de Cuba,
hacc captured a pilot boat commanded
by a lieutenant in tho Spanish navy, and
having twelve marines on board, which
was doing cruisor duty along the coast.
This small warship waB attacked ty a
number of insurgents, who seized the
crow, tho latter bring compelled to sur¬
render in the face of the overwhelming
numbora of tho enemy. Tho insurgents
carried away the armament of the
cruiser together with the weapons of tho
Spanish marines.

Tho United States anil 8palu.
Saragossa, Spain, Oat, 12. .Senor

Castellanos, the Soanish minister for
tho colonies, in an interview to-day
Bald thaf. tho relations botwoen Spain
a- d tho United Statoa, wore very cor¬
dial, and that he had received a letter
from Secretary Olney denying the
rumora that the United States had ro
cognized the insurgents as belliger¬
ents.

Morn Claims to bo Settled.
Washington, Oct. 12..-The solicitor

of tbe State Department has concluded
his examination of tho assignmentsagainst the Mora claims, and finds that
after all of these shall be paid, there
will bo due Mr. Mora about 8700 000, for
which amount, less $118,000, SecretaryOlney will probably give his check on
the assistant treasurer of the United
States on Monday noxt.

Two 8teamers Lost.
San Francisco, Oct. 12 .Privato ad-

vloes from Guayamas to-day state that
tbe steamers Diego, Mazatlan and
another small gulf coaster havo been
lost with all on board. Tno craft were
in the direct path of the hurricane of
Thursday. A number of miners, Ameri¬
can and Mexican, were on the steamers
and If the vessols are lost a hundred
persons have beon drowned.

Urges ltepubllcans to Stand Together.
Dknver, Colo., Oct. 12 . In a letter

to T. C Clayton, secretary of thoRopubUcan State League, of Colorado, urgingRepublicans of this State to stand
firmly with tho national organization,
Senator Chandler, of Now Hampshire,
aavs: "The Republican party will so
Into tho next Presidential V>artle plod Red
to bimetallism, which I boliove, as suro
as right is right, will win."

Reported Murder of a Captain.
Norfolk, Va, Oct. 12.A report

reached hero to-day that tho captain of
the schooner Amclle was murdered by
hin crow on tho Rappahanncck river No
dotalls as yet.

CARLISLE UN TBK OUBKBNCT.
Ills Speech Before the Massachusetts llo-

form Club Last Night.
Bobton, Mass., Oat. 13 .The meetingof the Massachusetts Boform Club at theVondome to night was a tremendous

ovation to Secretary Carlisle and his
speech on the finances of the Uovern-
ment under the present administration
was listened to with the greatest inter¬
est. Following is a short aynopals ofhis addresB:
He paid a compliment to Boston's

conservatism, alluded to the dangerthat tho silver agitation had been to
the financiers of the oountry; but said
that danger was now about ovor and sil¬
ver, however, was not the on'y part of
the currency that embarrassed the gov¬ernment.
The issue of Treasury notes in 180}

was a mistake, but did not trouble th>*
government much till tho resumptionof sp.cle payment In 1879 required tho
government to pay its obligations in
gold. Since then the redemption and
reissuing of Treasury notes had seri¬
ously hampered tho Treasury, requiring
a reserve fund to meet the demand.
The government ought not to be re¬
quired to do this or If required tho
notes ought to be cancelled when re¬
deemed.
The secretary recommmds legislation

on this line and gives figures to show
how by funding tbeso notes in 1879, the
date of redemption, tho government
might have saved 899,039,400, a debt
which it has been compelled to incur in
order to keop this form of currency out-,
standing, and maintain its value. In
conclusion ho Bays:
'There is more than one way in

which an adequate and Bafe currencycan be secured for the uso of the peoplewithout perverting the powers of tho
government, or subjecting its credit to
the vicissitudes of either legitimatetrade or reckless speculation, and 1
most sincerely hope the subject will ro
aeivo tho careful consideration of all
who feel an interest in the adoption of a
sound policy, and that a plan may be
formulated that will mo»t the approvalof Cor.gross.
"In tho meantime, the governmentwiil continue to redeem its obligations

promptly on presentation, according to
the requfrements of tho existing laws
and public policy. Those, who want goldwill got it, and thoBe who want silver
will pet it. Tho parity of the two metals
will bo maintained and tho whole vol
time of our currency, pap-r and coin
alike, will be kept equal to the highoststandard recognized by tho commercial
nations of tho world."

Collector Warren. Mr. Charles Jack¬
son and lion. John E. Uussell also spoke.
Twontj-four Dnj s Hounding the Cu|ic.
Lewes, Del., Oct. 12..Tho captain of

the ship City of Philadelphia, which
arrived here to-day, reports that ho was
twenty-four days rounding tho Cape of
Good Hope, being occupied all this time
in fighting continuous heavy westerlygales. On July 30 the gale was so
severo that his ship lest several of her
boats, stove tho afterhatch house,
otarted the bulwarks, flooded tho cabin,and lost her foresail and topsail. All
hands worked night and day to save the
vessel from going to the bottom of the
sea.

Must bo Vor "Sound Money."
Washington*, Oct. 12..Don M. Dick¬

inson, of Michigan, when nuked this
evening whether tho Democratic Presi¬
dential condidate would coma from the
West next year replied: "Not neces¬
sarily. It la not a matter of geograpby.lie must be, however, from a State that
went Democratic in 1893. lie must bo a
a sound money mar. from head to foot;
not only sound at tho presont timo, but
froo from tho taint of ever havingcoquetted with fiat money fallacies."

first IMnjor of Leavonworth Ueail.
Washington, Oct. 42..Col. HamptonB. Dsnman died hero yesterday, aged 05

years. lie was born In Ohio, and was
relato to tho Blalne and Ewing fam¬
ilies. Hu went to Cali form a in 1810 and
was ono of the relief party which carried
provisions across tho mountains to the
starving immigrants. Ho was tho first
mayor of Leavenwortb, K*nsa3, and a
member of the first Kansas legislature.

Silver Certillcate Counterfeit.
Washington, Oct. 12.--The secret

service division of the Treasury Depart¬ment has discovered tho existonce of a
counterfeit ten dollar silver certificate
of the series of 1891, chock letter D,bearing the portrait of the late ilon.
Thomas A, Hendricka. Tho counter¬
feit is apparently printed from an etched
plate of fair workmanship, and tho gen¬eral appearance of tho note is very do-
coptlve. The noto has been "doctored"
to give it an aged appearance.

Boats the Itecord.
Denver, Col., Oot. 12..W. W. Ham¬

ilton rode one mile, unpaoed, this after¬
noon in two minutes and two-fifths of a
second. The boBt previous record was
2:07 1-5. Hamilton's record is official,as
he bad obtained a sanction from the L.
A. W. for the trial.

Dakota's Defaulting; Treasnrer.
Pierre, S. D , Oct. 12..The supreme

court to-day handed down its decision
in the case of W. W. Taylor, the de¬
faulting State treasurer. His sentence
is cut down to two years and held to
begin August 14 last.

The President Still Flahlng.
New York, Oct. 12..Tho steam yacht

Oueida, with President Cleveland on
board, is anchored in tho sound, off
Sands Point, Lorg Inland. It is thought
that her stopping there is for the pur¬
pose of fishing.

Carriage Manufacture. Aaslgn.
New York, Oct. 13..J. B. Krowster

& Co., Incorporated rnnnufac'.urora of
carriages, with ware ro.ms at 489 Fifth
avenue, made an assignment to day for
the benefiit of creditors to John A.
Oirver._

Prominent Capitalist Suicide*.
K.noxvu.i.k, Tonn , Oct. 12 .L. K.

Burns, a prominent clo.hlar and exten¬
sive capitalist of this city, agod 45,
committed suicide to-day by shooting
himself. Tho cause assigned is bad
health and business troubles.

DURRANT IS VERY INDIGNANT
At the 8tory About the Sealed

Envelope.
Denies That Ho Has Written a State¬
ment and Bealed It In an Knvelope
With the Kndorsement That It be

I Opened lr He Is Convicted.An Barn-
est Tulft From the Prisoner.

San Francisco, Oot. 12 .The story
of the mysterious statement of Durrant
sealed in an envolopo marked "To be
opened if I am convicted," brought for¬
ward so prominently by District At¬
torney Barnes, does not soem to worry
tho defense's lawyers or the defondant
so much as It angers them. Durrant
himself Is not only wrathful, but pro¬
fesses to be greatly surprised at tho
conduct of tho roDortor upon whoso
testimony the prosooutlon will roly to
establish its points. "I do not liko to
say anything again3t a woman" said
Durrani, "but my disappointment is sokeen that I cannot keep silent.
*'Tho reporter has been kind to mein'many ways.has given mo repeatedassurances of belief In my innocence

and has often said that I had her pray¬ers for a speedy termination of this
terrible nightmare. She hes repeatedlysought expressions of opinion from mo.Adhering to an inflexible rule of not
denying or endorsing anything,whetherfor or against me, I always gave her the
same answer. My time bad not come
to talk. At a recent call she detailed
thij dramatic yarn about my havingwritten a mysterious something whichI put in an onvelope with a strict in
junction, distinctly written on tho out¬side, that it bo returned to me in caseof acquittal, or opened in the event of
couviction. This stupid story annoyed
me, and realizing how much talk this
would make, 1 asked her as a specialfavor that she make no mention of It In
any way either to tho press or to tho
prosecution. Sho readily asaonted to
my request and oven wont further.

" 'If you doubt mo,' Hho said, 'got yourBibln.' I took that dear book and passedit to her. Sho placed it on tho wicket
dour and solemnly sworo that she would
make no mention of it. Imagino mysurprise when tho district attorneyasked me about that envelope. Id was
not that I cared about tho story. It was
not truo. I had nothing to fear. Solit-tie did it impress mo after I supposed is
was relegated to oblivion whoro it be¬
longed, that I bad absolutely forgottonit. I wroto a statement, It is true;everybody knows that. It was made
public, but somewhat garbled. There
was nothing mysterious about it and no
envelope enclosed It.
"The press talk of my coolnoss, my

nerva. It is not my fortltudo in this
hour of darkness, It Is my all-abidingfaith In God that sustains mo. I have
faith in His goodness that He will
protect me bocause I am innocent of
these frightful crimes. The district
attorney has made considerable sportof my ignorance of the word 'alibi.' I
bad never been interested in thingscriminal; I have never read atrial. The
word was as strangn to mo as If it had
been Sanskrit. After my arrest I hoard
tho word several times, wondered what
it was and did not ask, as I knew it
would make mo appear ignorant. Tho
conversation soon instructed mo."

FOOTliALL VKSTBKÜAY.
The 'Vanity Trail) Not Quite Up to Their

I's mil form.
Brooklyn, Oat. 12..A fiae contest

wao witnessed at Eastern Park to daybetween Vale 'Varsity and tho Crescent
Athletic football teams, in which tho
Crescents kept the college championsdown to eight points and scored two
against them.
Oranoe, N. .1., Oct. 12.In a down

pour of rain and on a muddy gridiron,the Orango Athletic Club eleven downed
the plucky Syracuse Athletic Associa¬
tion at theOrange oval to-day by 24 too.
Lexington, Va., Oct..The intercil-

legiato football season opened on the
now athlotic grounds of the Washing¬ton and L96 University this afternoon
with a gaooe between tho Washingtonand Lee University and the VirginiaMilitary Institute. Tho resulting sco>-o
was 18 to 0 in favor of tho VirginiaMilitary Institue.
Prinoeton, N. Ya Oct. 13..Prince¬

ton defeated La Fayet'o to-day bytho score of 14 to 0. The name was
played in a cold and disagr eablo rain,
which made brilliant work Impossible.L* F&yatte played a strong dufon>ivo
game, and made several creditable
exhibitions of aggressive work. The
Princeton intorferonce was ragged,
owing to the slippery condition of the
grounds.

_

Detonates Visit FarIba tilt.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oot. 12..It was

a holiday for the delegates to the Epis¬copal Convention to-day, and verypleasantly was it spent in a visit to the
Bee city of Faribault, Minn., where
Bishop Whipple lives, and where are
located theSh&ttuck Military Academy,
the Seabury Divinity School and St.
Mary's Hall, a school for girls, all of
which are under Bishop Whipple's direc¬
tion. Tho train wan out Into two sec¬
tions. J. Piorpont Morgan's privato car
was attachod, and he entertained a
party of guosts on tho trip. Altogether
some 500 oxcurslonistB went to Fari¬
bault. They returned at 4:30 this after¬
noon, and another session of tho board
of missions was hold.

To Kosutno Operations.
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct 12..The pud-dlo mill of tho Bethlehem Iron Com¬

pany on Monday will begin running
double on both day and night shifts.
Tho extra turn will givo omploj mont to
a largo number of hands.

A Wauarh OMclnl Promoted.
detroit, Miub., Oct. 12 .Charles M.

ilnyos, who has boon general managor
of the Wabash railroad sinco 1887, has
been appointod gonoral manager of tho
Grand Trunk railroad, at a salary of
$40,000 a year.

THK BATTLKSHIP INDIANA.
Her Trial Trip Will Take Place on Next

Wednesday.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oot. 12.Thebattleship Indiana left Cramps' shipyard at 7 o'clock this morning for herothclal trial trip off the Massachusettscoast, which will probably take place onWednesday of next week. The Indianais nearer completion than any otherGovernment vessel that has yet beenRiven a trial trip. Every gun is In its

proper position, and the armor is Inplace and the only thing that remainstobedrAo is to placo some of the cabinetwork in position.
She 1b commanded on the presenttrip by Capt B. W. Sargent, of Cramps.Superintending Engineer Edwin S.Cramp has charge of all of tho detailsof the trial, assisted by Chief EngineerTowno and Lieutenant Lewis Nixon.Tho latter, whllo in the navy, dcslgnt-dtho Indiana and ber sister ship, theMas-achusotta, and ho Is thereforeparticularly Interested In the teatwhich tho former will undergo.
FROM NEW YORK MUSIC TtiADKS.

A Well-Known Piano Maker. Henry
Lindemnn.

Saxony is the birthplaco of a groatnumbor of tho musical instrumentmakers who are engaged in this line ofenterprise in New York, among whom
are tbo Llndomans.
Tho ancestor's of this family wero allskilled and practical mechanics, whobegan the manufacture of pianos inDresden. Saxony, in 1821, and it wasonly fifteen years later, that is, in 1S3G,that they transferred their enterpriseto America, whero, owing to their ex¬cellent qualities their pianos receivedalmost immediate recognition. TheLindeman piano found its way not onlyovar the United States, but also wont toGermany, Franco, Japan, the Sand¬wich Islands, Mexico, South America,and the West IndleB. This progress hadboon accomplished prior to 1850
With the present Lindeman .v. SonsPiano Co., Mr. Henry Lindeman, the

subject of this sketch, is, as before, the
superintendent of tho factory, has full
charge of thu construction of the pianos,and gives his ontlro time to tho require¬ments of the mechanical branches.

It is a troat to enter the Ll-idinian
factory and llnd the eonlor bearer of
that namo at work at tho bench. Ho
will groat you cordially,. drop overyStick and tool, and sot about entertain
ing you with his experienced in tho
piano trade.

"I llko to wear this workman's
apron," tie remarked to a representa¬tive of Music Trades, "because it seems
natural to mo. I am loyal to tho goodtrade that my father taught mo, and
have an afTectlonato leaning towards
everything that smacks of factory. Oh,
no, 1 would notfeol at homo In starched
shirt and finery. I ieavo that to the
younger men. There is Mr. Norrts,for example You soo what a sprucelydressed gentleman ho is. Now, helikes that sort of thing; besides, it is
necessary that ho should go about in
swoll costume, because it is his part of
the work to receive and talk to custom¬
ers, as it is mlno to look alter the
mechanical department of tho factory.Hut it would be ridiculous if we were
to change clothing, wouldn't it? And
I don't bolievo either ono of us would
teol comfortable.

"I have said all of this to arrive at
the point that it ia hec&uso I have worn
my unfashionable clo'.hoa and stuck to
my bench, that the quality of thoLindeman piano has not deteriorated.
There is everything in tho baker mix¬
ing his own bread; no with tho pianomaker whoso namo the instrument
boars. You sto, it has been part and
parcel of my family, this trade, for
generations back, and I am proud of it.
"Hut howovor warmly I may bo

wedded to tho family traditions, thlB
does not prejudice mo against now im¬
provements, and It Is tho combination
of conservatism with up-to-date im¬
provements that keeps our piano abreast
of tho times and popular in tho eyes of
our patrons."
Uobbio Music Co., sole dealers.
Alleged Scheiuo of Party London.

Toi-BKA, Kas., Oct. 12..Charlos K
Holhday, nominated by petition for
chief justice on tho independent froo
silver ve-submission ticket,has issued a
formal letter of acceptance, In which he
charges that tho leaders of the old
parties have hatched a scheme to pre¬
vent a silver campaign by holding their
national conventions late nest fall in
order "to render abortive any efforts of
dissatisfied and disgust-d Democrats
and Republicans,and provent any union,if possible, between these elements and
tho Populists "

Complications la Utah l'olltles.
Salt Lark, Utah, Oot. 12 .Serious

complications are likely to come up in
political affairs in Utah. It Is rumored
that two prominent candidates on the
Democratic ticket have been disciplinedby the church for participating in poli¬tics. A meeting or^'che Democratic Ter¬
ritorial oommlttee has been called for
Monday next, and another Democratic
convention may bo oalled.

A 8500,uoo Shortage In Plttsburg.
Pittsburo, Pa., Oct. 12..Sensational

developments continue as the result of
tho investigation of tho affairs of the
city attorney's office by the sub-com¬
mittee of councils. Tne auditors have
alroady figured out a shortage of S1C0,-
000, and It is said that before the in¬
vestigation is closed it will bo shown
that thn city is tbo loser of at least
S'tOO.tOO or more.

Avenge* an Inxult to Hltt Mother.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 12 .Ellsworth

Harwl, aged 30 years, was shot through
tho breast last night at .iscobsburg. this
county, by «ho lO yoar-old son of PollyAnn Fox, of that piueo. Mr. Fox r«.-
fu?ed to soil Harwi liquor and tho lat
ter instilled the woman. The lad got a
revolver 'rem behind the bar and tired
at tbo i.iun, tho ball pissing through
bia body. IIo cannot reoovor.

THE United Sta'.os Government re¬
ports show Uoy&l Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.

LAYING SUB-MARINE MINES.
Turkey Preparing For Possible

Trouble.
Ammunition Dispatched to tho Forts of

the Dardanelles and Other Precautions
Taken.Armenians the Aggressors at
Treblxond.Russia Will Send no Tea-
sels There.The Snltan Confers With
the British Ambassador.

Constantinople, Oot. 12..Advices
received here from Trebizond aay that
two hundred persons were killed or
wounded during the rioting there be¬
tween tho Turks and the Armenians.
A communication made public by the

Turkish government states that thoArmenians at Trebizjnd attacked theMusselmana before the authoritiescould intervene and that fifty personswore killed or wounded on both sides.It 1b added that the Armenians atKodosto, Armonla, also tried to attackthe Musselmans of that place, but theywore provonted from so doing by thopolice. During the disturbance anArmenian was killed by a policeman.The Russiao government has can¬celled tho order for the dispatch of awarship to Treblsond, oxlng to the rep¬resentations of the Russian consul therethat it might le.id to further excitementand disorder.
Tho last batches of Armenians lefttho churches of Stamboul, in which thoybad sought refuge, yesterday in the

presence of the dragomans of tho differ¬
ent embassies, tbo government havingpromised that the refugees should noebe molested. Nono of the Armenians
wero arrested. Tho dragomans received
an ovation from tho Armenian popula¬tion.
The sultan, during tho day, sent a

message to Sir Philip Gurrle, tbeBritish ambassador, expressing his sat¬isfaction at the Bucoess of the measurestaken by the ambassadors to clear theArmenian chuichcB of refugei. LaterSir Philip Currle bad an audience withtho sultan at tho lattor'e request.Osman Hey was sent to H?sika bay, noartho entrance' to tho Dardanelles, to sur¬
vey sites for forts there.Tho vessels laden wlih ammunitionhave, been dispatched to tho forts ofDardanelles und it is now known boyonda doubt that tho work of laying sub¬
marine mines in tho straits has com¬menced.

All Quiet itt Trebizond.
Washington, Oct. 12..Secretary Ol«

noy at 6 o'clock this overling received acable from Vloo Consul Cnilton, datedTrobtzond, which contained but oneword, "quiet." Troblzond is tho plaoein Armenia where the rioting occurred
a few days ago, and whioh was reportedto have resulted In 200 fatalities. TheState Department construes Vice Con*sul Ohilton's cablo to mean that therioting has ceased. Vloo Consul Chll-
ton is on his way to his post at Erae-
roum, a new consulate established bythe last Congroos after the Armenianrioting last year.

War Vessels Going to Syria
Washington, Oct. 12 Dispatches tothe Navy Department announce thesailing cf tho Marion from San Fran¬cisco for Aoapulco, Mexico, and the ar¬rival of the Marblohead at Naples,whenco she will proceed to Aloxan«dretta bay, Syria, to be near tho sconoof tho Tureo.-Armenian trouble.
Great Shipping Strltio Threatened.
London, Oct. 12 .The threatenedstrike at Belfast and on tho Clyde willbe a big affair, unless tbo trouble is

soon averted. The seat of tho strike is
at Bolfast, where tho engineers arestriking tor hlghor wages in view of im¬proved trade If tbo Clydo yards close,asoxpectod, over lOO.OOu workmen willbo out of work, and it Is estimated thatwork will bo suspended on 105 vessels,now building In tho Clydo yards, with an
aggregate tonnage of 2110,000. Much
anxiety prevails about the Tynesldeand northeast count, wboro a stoppageof wo^k would mean the dismissal of120,000 engineers

Goueral Laiulrain Dead.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 12..Gen. Wm.J Landr&m, of Lancaster, Ky., veteranof the Mexican and civil wars, and a

personal friend of General Grant and
a man of attainments, dlod lato last
night in his 68th year. He hold manyottlceB of trust, and was president o' thoMoxican Veterans' Association, of Ken¬
tucky.

RarthQuako lu the Illack Hills.
Lead Citv, S. Ü., Oot. 12. At 7o'clock last evonlng tho central and

ncrth central portions of the Blaclr.Hills felt an earthquake shook. Win¬dows rattled, doors slammed, housecroo'ed, dishes were rattled, but as far
as hoard there was no serious damage.The shock was felt over a regionthirty- five miles tquare.

Negro Hang»d by a Mob.
St Louis. Mo., Oot. 18 .A special tothe Republic from Jaokson, Mo , says:A mob of 100 last night took the negro,Will HendvMon, who atU inp'ed rope on

14-ye«,r old Mlnr.in Kustis, away from
the sheriff and hanged him Tneie was
comparatively little excitement.

Factory Paces and E-tsy Payments.

SOLE DEALERS.


